
BUCKET fOB TEAM
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4. li»O4. IS ■ IRRMEED

M\\l IMI’OltlWr MVITFIIS
SUITI.I D OlT OF COURT.

I am compelled by a sense of gratitudi 
to tell you the great good your remed) 
has done me in a ease of Contagious Blixx 
Poison. Among other symptoms 1 was se 
vcrely afflicted with Rheumatism, and goi 
almost past going. The disease got a tirn 
hold upon my system; mv blood was thor 
oughlv poisoned with the virus. I lost it 
weight, was run down, had sore throat 
eruptions, splotches and other evidence! 
of the disease I was truly in a bad sharx 
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the 
persistent use erf it brought me out of my 
trouble safe and sound, and I have the 
courage to publicly testify to the virtues ol 
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and tc 
recommend it to all blood-poison suffer 
era, sincerely believing if it is taken ac 
cording to directions, and given a fail 
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every 
particle of the virus. J ames C UK BAX.

Stark Hotel, Greensburg. Pa.

Ralph Hard Will Be Tried for Al
iatili With Dangerous Weapon on 
WetlncMlay. October 12—Saliilg for 
Gambling amt Baker ami Ogg for 
Allowing Minor to Frequent a Sa- 
loon Pa*—eil—Horse ami tattle
Stealing tit'W- to Ile Bearti—Larce
ny. Forgery. Fraud anti Assault.* 
Are Among the 1.1st of t'ritinsi to 
Be Punlsla'd.

■ ■■■ „■■■

not have over one-half the nutritive 
qualities of either wheat, oafs or bar
ley. if indeed, it has as much, it is 
simply “fillin',” but nothing more.

The Horsemans now have 4000 
acres of pasture under fence, since 
the seven miles of fencing which they 
begun last spring was finished. They 
have all but about one-half mile of 
fencing completed for an addition 2,- 
400 acres, and thus will have, when 
that one-half mile is finished, 6400 
acres of pasture under fence.

The recent rains in the Gurdane 
country wet the ground to an average 
depth of five inches over a large ter
ritory. and put the fall pasturage in 
fine condition. The rain was not fol
lowed by frost, ami the grass came 
through ul once in regular spring 
style.

G. \V. Horseman is building a large 
addition to his barn, and Al Horse- 
loan is building a six-room resi
dence.

\i hx \i w** notis
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THE OLD FOLKS ÂT HOME

Painful swellings in the groins, red erup" 
dons upon the Ain, sores in the mouth 
and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of 
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. S 
Is an antidote for the awful virus that 
attacks and destroys even the bones. 
S S. S. contains no Mercury. Potash or 
other mineral ingredient We offer Ji.ooc 
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

able. Home treat
ment book giving 
the symptoms and 
other interesting 
and valuable infor
mation about this 
disease, mailed 
free. Our physi
cians advise free 
those who write us.sss

Rm Swift Specitc Cawpaay. Atlaata, Sa

GOOD WORK.

Done Daily in Pendleton—Many Citi
zens Tell of It.

Nearly every reader has heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla Their good 
work in Pendleton still continues, and 
our citizens are constantly adding in
dorsements by public testimony. No 
better proof of merit can be had 
than the experience of friends and 
neighbors. Read this case:

Charles W. Beale, expressman. liv
ing at 300 West Tustin street, corner 
of Aura street, and well known to 
every resident of Pendleton. says: 
“For four years past. I have been 
troubled with kidney disorders, caus
ed. I think, by heavy lifting required 
by my occupation. The pain was 
such that I was unable to stoop or 
rise again without pain and effort. 
The kidney secretions were irregu
lar especially at night and caused me 
much annoyance. When I first heard 
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I decided to 
try them and got a box at Brock & 
McComas' drug store. They have re
lieved me to a very great extent, both 
as to the backache and the urinary 
trouble, and I have the greatest con
fidence in them.”

Price SO cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for 
the United States. For sale by all 
dealers.

Remember the name—DOAN'S— 
and take no other.

The state circuit court convened 
this morning for the purpose of ar
ranging the civil and criminal docket 
for the jury term that begins next 
Monday. A majority of civil matters 
on the docket have been settled out 
of court, and most of the criminal 
actions have been passed. Following 
is the docket as now arranged:

Ralph Ward, charged with assault 
with a dangerous weapon. Wednes
day. October 12.

Jesse Faling, conducting a gam
bling house, passed.

William Raker and Albert Ogg. al
lowing a minor to frequent a saloon, 
passed.

Charles Hastings, obtaining goods 
by false pretenses, passed.

John AA’a-lletsie. an Indian, assault 
with a dangerous weapon, passed.

George Lamont, obtaining money 
under false pretenses, not set.

William McDonnell, burglary. Tues- 
dry October 11.

R Hutchinson, larceny, passed.
Warren Stephens, horse stealing 

passed
William I^roque. cattle stealing, 

passed.
Knute Knudsen and Jens Jensen, 

obstructing a public highway, passed
P. Hunter, horse stealing and lar

ceny from a warehouse, both cases 
passed.

E. R. Stok-s. Lirceny from tbe per
ron. not set.

George Ditty and Jud Teeters 
horse stealing, continued. >

Raker * Folsom against George 
Cruise, civil action, not set.

A number of the cases passed will 
be brought to trial some time next 
week

HELP IRRKLATION COMMISSION

D. ('. Brownell Sugictk*t* \Vide*t Pos-
siMe Discussion of Irri-
galion Law.
D. C. Brownell. of Umatilla. was

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregon, 
for Umatilla county
In the matter of the estate of Josiah 

Parker Cox. deceased Citation.
To George Cock. William Cock. Bernie 

Cock, Evelyn Cock and Mrs. Floren«'* 
Cock, widow of Fred L. Cock, deceased, 
heirs at law of Josiah Parker Cox. de
ceased. and to Frank J. Parker. Frank J. 
White. Bessie Cock. Evelyn Cock. Aaron 
F Parker. Mrs. Florence Cock and 8ylvla 
Cottrill, devisees and legatees named in 
the will of the said Josiah Parker Cox. de 
ceased. GREETING :

IN THE NAME OF THE 8TATE OF 
OREGON, you. and each of you. are re
quired and hereby cited to appear at the 
October. 1904. term of the above entitled 
County Court, to-wlt: at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon on Monday, the 24th day of Oc
tober. 1904. at the County Court room In 
the Court House of Umatilla County. Or
egon. In the city of Pendleton In said 
county, then and there to show cause. If 
any exist, why the said County Court 
should not grant the prayer of the peti
tion of Frank B. Clopton. administrator 
of the estate of Josiah Parker Cox. de
ceased. with the will annexed, filed here
in on September 8. 1904. wherein he prays 
for an order and decree of the said County 
coart, authorising and directing him to 
sell all of the real property belonging to 
the estate of the deceased, and all of the 
estate and Interest which he. as adminis
trator. can lawfully sell, said real proper
ty being situated In Umatilla county. Ore
gon, and particularly described as fol
lows :

The northwest quarter and the south
west quarter of section 13: the northwest 
quarter and the southwest quarter of sec 
tion 24: the east half of the east half of 
section 14. and the east half of tbe north 
east quarter of section 23. being 
acres of land In all. all of said land being 
situated In township 5 north and range 31 
east of the Willamette meridian.

This citation Is laened and published 
pursuant to order of tbe above entitl-d 
county court, made on September 15. 1904

Witness tbe Honorable H. J Bean, 
judge of said county court, and tbe seal 
thereof, hereto attached, at the court 
house In Pendleton. Umatilla county. Ore
gon. thia 15th day of September. ¡904.

Attest: FRANK BALING.
(Beal) Clerk.

in the city today and in discussing the 
proposed irrigation law published in 
the East Oregonian of Saturday, said 
he believed the people interested in 
such a law. the owners of irrigated 
lands, and the owners of homes 
which will be vitally affected by the 
Irrigation law of the state, should as
sist the irrigation commission in every 
possible way. in making the features 
of the law correct and suited to con
ditions in the state.

“The completeness and perfection 
of the law depends on the manner in 
which the people make suggestions to 
the irrigation commisison. as this 
body is desirous of making the law 
to suit the conditions and needs of 
the state.

"The only way in which the com
mision can arrive at a logical knowl
edge of such conditions is to discuss 
the different features of the law with 
the practical Irrigators of the coun
try." said Mr. Brownell.

At his farm near Umatilla, recent
ly put under a ditch. Mr. Brownell 
will at once begin seeding a larg-- 
tract of alfalfa, with rye. as a 'nurse 
crop.' with alfalfa.

The sagebrush will be cleared off 
by dragging a railroad rail over the 
ground, after which the land will be 
leveled, and smoothed and seeded 
with a drill, without plowing.

The process of dragging out the 
sagebrush is almost as good for the 
loose, sandy soil as plowing, and puts 
it in shape to be drilled with ease.

The (¿ibblU’wes and Tiscants Have 
Moved to Pine Valley—Old-Timer 
Returned for a \ i-it—Joe Keene) 
is Modernising HU Stock Ranch—
Mha ^»wniill Will Make B all Hun 
—Much Activity in the Cattle Mar
ket—Hint Thrown Out to Pendle
ton Budness Men.
Alba. Oct. 3.—The 20 hours steady 

rain a week ago. followed by a warm 
day and no frost at night have caus- 
e i the grass to shoot up like spring 
lime, and the beef cattle now in pas
ture are filling up ami gaining about 
is much as in early summer.

Joseph Gibbin. who has been a res
ident here for 2v years, has. with his 
sons and son-in-law, Fred Tiacant 
moved to Pine Valley to make their 
future home.

Milton Russell, an old-timer of this 
place, who has been East for two 
years, is here visiting friends and is 
now better satisfied with Oregon than 
ever..

Joe Keeney, the oldest stage con
tractor on the Pacific coast, has 
moved his band of horses from El
gin to his stock ranch near Alba, am! 
has now gone back, accompanied 
with his cowboys, after his cattle, an! 
will turn his old ranch here into a 
modern stock farm.

The Sumpter and Rums railroad is 
now within 23 miles of Susanville 

|and when the rails are laid It will 
I ass within IS miles of that burg 
The road is a narrow gauge, but ha« 
already caused the freight hauling 
through here to fall one-half, as the 
John Day country can now gt-t their 
supplies from Raker City. Unless 
Pendleton gets a move on herself the 
southern trade will soon be a thing of 
the past.

The Alba sawmill is having logs 
hauled in and will make a run this 
faU. so that they can fill special or
ders dally coming in.

There are a few span of heavy 
draft horses here for sale.

Major Holmes of Pendleton, is vis
iting friends here.

Jesse, who has seen the snows of 
SO winters, went to Pendleton last 
week and bought a new Bain wagon 
and hauled in a load of supplies.

Jamvs Jones passed through here 
with a large drove of beef cattle.

Longhorn bought fat cattie here 
last week of several parties, and con
tinued south to purchase more

I’rommn Will Re Arranged Tonight 
Ml a Minting <»f the Executive 
Ikmrtl in This < ||y — ('oniing Ses- 
slon I«» Re Made Profitable ami 
I iit<*rtajiiiiig>~—Prominent S|M*ak«*rs 
to Ik* on the Program—La Grande 
Irachcrs < «»tiling In u Body.

Tin* executive committee of the In
land Empire Teachers* Association, 
consisting of President R. C. French 
and Secretary Frank K Wclies. of the 
association, and Chy Superintendent 
I.. B * onklln. who is chairman of 
the executive committee of the asso
ciation. will meet tn this city tonight 
to arrange and complete the program 
for the meeting of the association, 
which will be held in this city Octo
ber 151-21.

Already Inquiries from teachers are 
reaching the members of the com
mittee and final arrangements will 
now be made In order to answer the 
inquiries intelligently and make 
known the scope and meaning of the 
meeting

The committee will appoint «ub- 
committees on accommodations, 
rooms and reception. Arrangements 
for entertainment, aside from the 
regular program will be made, ad
dresses from prominent speakers will 
l»e arranged for. if possible, and the 
program will be made highly enter
taining and profitable.

Prof. E B. Conklin has receive«! 
word Iron* the La (Irande teachers in 
which they say the entire teaching 
corps of the La Grande public 
schoolii will attend in a body. Other 
«erpa from neighboring cities are ex- 
j»ected to take the name Interest and 
the attendance will probably exceed 
*ny teachers’ meeting ever held in 
’he Inland Empire.

It will be necessary that Pendleton 
horn**» be thrown open to the visiting 
teachers, as the hotel accommoda
tions will probably be Inadequate to 
the task of caring for the Large at
tendance of teachers, and it is likely 
a committee on entertainment will l>»- 
tf»ointed to secure names of thos<- 
who may have rooms at the disposal 
of the association.

Myers, of Athena. Is In the city. 
G. I la i'lx, of Athena, 1« a buxl- 
vlsltor today.

William Gaston aixl J. A. Hubbard 
of Mi'Kay creek, are In the city.

Mr«. F. II Van Cleve. of Echo, Is 
the city today on a business trip.

William H. Goulil. of Weston, was 
Pendleton last night on buxlnexx

Horn in Pendleton. October 5, to 
Mr md Mrs James Marple, a daugh
ter.

11 J Thomas, of Dale, Grant coun- 
guest of Hotel Biekers to-

ID \ll<> sEX \ IOH SPI 1RS
Are Never Without Peruna in the House

XI:u S OF MILTON.

PRESIDENTI Al. ELECTORS.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the matter of the estate of 
James P. Whittemore, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his final report 
with the above entitled Court in the 
above entitled estate, and that the 
Judge of said Court has set Monday. 
November 7, 1904. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, as the time and the County 
Court room in the County Court 
house in Pendleton, Umatilla County. 
Oregon, as the place for final hearing 
thereon, and all persons interested 
are notified to then and there appear 
and show cause, if any they have, 
why said final report shall not be al
lowed, the executor discharged and 
his bondsmen exonerated

Dated this !9th day of September. 
1904.

S. A. LOWELL. 
Executor.

Names of the C andidate- to Be Voted 
for In Oregon at the Coming Elec
tion.
The public schools are studying 

current events and in the course of 
the study the pupils were to name the 
presidential electors on the republi
can and democratic tickets in Ore
gon.

This forenoon the East Oregonian 
received 31 requests from pupils for 
the names of the electors on both 
tickets, and to place the information 
within their reach, the names of the 
electors on both tickets are cheerfully 
published again, although they have 
appeared In this paper about ten 
times since they were nominated last 
spring.

The republican candidates are: G. 
B. Dimmlck. of Clackamas county. 
A. C. Hough, .of Josephine county. J. 
N. Hart, of Polk, and James A. Fee. 
of Umatilla.

The democratic candidates are: W 
8. Hamilton, of Douglas: John A. 
Jeffrey, of Marion; W. B. Diller, of 
Columbia, and T. H. Crawford, of 
Union.

IMMENSE PASTURE INCLOSED.

IlorM-man Brothers of Gnrdane. Have 
MOO .Acres Under Fence.

Horseman Brothers of Gurdane, 
have just finished seeding 75 acres of 
winter wheat for hay. They will, 
next spring, sow from 50 to 75 acres 
of oats and barley for hay. They 
are entirely "out of all conceit” with 
rye for hay. claiming that It does

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe county court of tbe state of Oregon, 
for Umatilla county.
In tbe matter of the estate of Carl 

Muller, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the under 

signed has been appointed by tbe above 
entitled court, administrator of the estate 
of Carl Muller, deceased, and has qualified 
as tbe law directs. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby notl 
fled to present tbe same, with proper 
vouchers, to me at my home near Helix. 
Umatilla county, Oregon. within six 
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 10th day of September, 1904. 
LOUIS MULLER.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe County Court of tbe State of Or
egon. for Umatilla County. In the matter 
of the estate of Gideon G. Gambee. de 
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the under 
signed has been by the above entitled court 
appointed administrator of tbe above eu 
titled estate, and has duly qualified as the 
law directs.

All persona having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present the 
same with proper vouchers to me, at my 
residence, near Ukiah. Oregon, within six 
months from date hereof

Dated this 19th day of September. 1904. 
E. B. GAMBEE

Dally East Oregonian by carrier, 
only IS cents a -veel.

Ayers
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will 

Hair Vigor 
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

“ I am now ow«r flO years old. and I hara 
a thick, ctoas, head or long hair which In a 
wonder to every one who ire» it. And not a 
gray hair in it, all due to Ayer's Hair Vigor ” 

Mki. H. K. Bean», Beu id a, Minn.
fl.OO a bottle. j. c. atir co.,

fOf ■*■■■■■■■■
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Uommlssloner Horace Wal- 
the city from his home at
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MIsn Frances Gillam has !>eeii 
ployed as instructor 
Linkton mountain.

Mr and Mrs. M 
signed* contracts to 
district so. at Ukiah.

W. E. Blown, Cloyd Oliver 
’itorg«- Kimball, of Echo, were in

• ty today on business.
John Schroeder, who lives in

pla< •• has so!«! hlw farm near Warren, 
to B«nj. Ogle for 327,000.

W. W. Whitworth. a prominent 
resident of Echo, is in the city today 
on a brief trading visit.

Ben Marlin and wife, proprietors of 
the Cottage Hotel at Mea< ham. w «-re 

the city last evening purchasing 
the winter’s supplies for their popular 
house.

Henry Rosenberg, his sister. Miss 
Katie Rosenberg, and Henry Struve, 
will start Friday for the World’s fair. 
Trey will be gone long enough to see 
’he fair In its entirety.

Lucy Mossle 
teach school in 
of Pendleton, 
have charge of

ni I*. E Rogers will be prlncl|»al 
Helix.

h.vR been engaged to 
district 66 northwest 
J F. Slaughter will 
the school at Mearh-

at

l<M \| STINK %sso<T.VHON.

HOH.SKS s|4 KF.N IN TR INMT. 

shipment of Myron Briggs to VI berta
Delayed Fn Houle.

Two of the fine horses with which 
Mv-on Briggs started for the Alberta 
country, were taken sick en route. 
The termination of their illness h*ts 
not been learned by th *ir friends 
here. One of the horses—the three- 
fourths Clyde stallion—had to be 
taken from the train and put under 
the care of a veterinarian before the 
end of the journey was reached. The 
other sick horse was one of the best 
brood mares. She was taken on to 
the final destination.

Nalt Taitir.ger. who is largely in
terested in the •‘horses to Alberta” 
proposition, declares that it Is a mis
take to take horses through from 
here In the fall, and that care must 
be taken at any time of the year to 
acclimate them. After all is said to 
the contrary, the fact remains that 
that country has a much more se
vere any trying climate than this. In 
that the winters are much colder 
there is much more snow, and a long 
season of sloppy, chilly, pneumonlac- 
al weather every spring

It is understood that Nelson and 
Briggs have made some extra prepa
rations. such as stabling and wind
breaks and profuse food supply, for 
the care of their horses this winter.

Ninety-Six Farin'« Opened.
Along the ridg«« west of Pilot Rock. 

96 farms have been opened in about 
one year past, opening up to settle
ment a district that has hitherto been 
an unbroken sh^ep range. It is said 
of this region that It this year pro
duced the best general average of 
quality of grain in the county. The 
rainfall happened to not be profuse 
even If it could not be said of it 
that the tendency of the entire sea
son was to be drouthy. On this ac
count the yield was not heavy, but it 
is demonstrated that for richness of 
soil no part of the county surpases It.

Report of District No. R7.
The school report from district No. 

87, near Pilot Rock, known as the 
Red school house. Miss Retta Andrur, 
teacher, shows that the average dally 
attendance for the month of Septem
ber was 31, the total number enrolled, 
35, and the total number of days 
taught, 632. This is one of the best 
country schools in the south part of 
the county.

Moving a School ILhiwt.
The present frame school house In 

District No. 26. 2 4 miles northwest of 
Pendleton, is being moved to a posi
tion nearer the center of population. 
The settlement In the Holdman dis
trict in which this school Is located, 
has spread out wdthin the last 10 
years until the house is on practically 
one side of the school population.

Reul Estate Transfers.
Rosanah Vorhles to J. B. Kennedy, 

a quarter section of land near My- 
rick, consideration 39610.

George W. Hanswell and wife to 
Zlltha A. McIntyre, land near Athe
na, consideration $10,000.

New Soil Very Rich.
Rev. Orchard Hayes last spring 

opened ]00 acres of entirely new land 
upon his farm opposite Blalock, In 
Klickitat county. The products of this 
new soil are said to have been of un
commonly fine quality.

Levi Eldridge, who is threshing in 
the district west of Pilot Hock, has 
threshed over 100,000 bushels of 
grain from the 5th of July to the 1st 
of October, and has about another 
week’s run before pulling in for the 
winter. Until about a month ago he 
ran two headers and threshed direct
ly from them. For a month past he 
has threshed by taking his plant di
rectly to the stacks. His outfit was 
entirely new last spring—separator 
and engine.

for Catarrhal Diseases

few momenti at the 
by an East Oregonian

any probable action 
question by the com-

what rou hav«- Mr». Alla Schwandt, ^aB*«n M.nn

Sa:tc^,i>T

S«)* Mormon Qw**di«>n D»*es Not Wor
ry tin* P«*<»|»l«* of IiImIio—It Will 
Not lH fh*<*t 
Republican 
Rrpubli«*an

IdalMi
a Voir \way Fr«»»i tia* 
sial«* Ticket 
Elector«».

En route from the southern part 
of Idaho to the northern portions of 
the state, Senator Heyburn of Idaho, 
was seen for a 
Pendleton depot 
representative.

Asked about 
on any possible 
Ing session of congress, Mr. Heyburn 
declined 
early to 
congress

“What 
question

“None 
issue is 
not influence a voter, one way or the 
other, in my opinion. The inate shal- 
lowness of the pretensions of those 
who have stirred up this stink, is 
pretty well understood, and the vot-! 
ers themselves are paying very little i 
or no attention to the row. Some f 
poiHicians are making a iot of noise. J 

of 
to I

to talk, Haying that it is too 
previae us to what poHltion 
will take alxrut anything.

figure will the Mormon 
cut in Idaho this year?” 
whatever, so far as bring an 
concerned. That is. it will

CLOVIS. CAL.

Mu-h-al nimI Literary Program by 
Trwciierw «»f Mu*Jc nn<l Elocatlon— 
L t l.nrrmorv* \ i«Ji* In Milt«»»-— 
>.pw«»rtli I «-ague ial Ma* a Great 
SocresM.
Milton. Ort. 4—M»sa Riley flex- 

ton of Dixie Wash Is here visiting 
it the home of her father and m Mher 
Mr an ! Mra D M Wilkinson.

B. E. Harder took his departure 
Sunday for Seattle, where he will ea
ter the state university.

Mrs. J F M Ra- of Walla XValU. 
*T • nt Saturday ai«d Sunday h* r«» with 
hvr parents. Mr and Mrs J E. M. • 
Muary of the City hotel.

Mr .*n«l Mrs. F M Kent. Mr. and 
Mrs Tjtswey Slew art and Mr. M H. 
Rice will depart this afternoon for 
the FZaftt to attend the St. Louis fair 
and visit friends.

Raymond <’hnm*y of Tacoma, has 
accepted a position in the butcher 
shop of Berry* & Looff.

Lot Livermore of Pendleton, spent 
Sunday here the guest of John L 
Vinson.

Miss Mae Littleton, a teacher in 
th«* public schools visited some 
Walla Walla friends Saturday.

Ml«* P-*ar! Connell who for the 
past two weeks has been visiting at 
the home of her aunt and uncle Mr 
and Mrs. A. L Demaris. three mil«-* 
south of town, returned to h*r home 
at Alba Monday

Mm. L J Pierce of Walls Walla, 
accompanied by h<»r daughter Miss 
Epaa. visited friend* and relative* 
here Satur<lay and Sunday

H Metcalf, who was formerly 
In the mercantil«» busin«-*.« h»re with 
L. B. Plants, arrived here yesterday 
fmm his home at Portland and is a 
guest of his uncle. Mr. A M Elam 
Mr Metcalf will l*-ave this afternoon 
for Cuba, when* he experts to buy 
land.

C P. Strain, county assessor, was 
here yesterday from his home at 
Pendleton on a brief business trip

Tonight at the new »’j»«*ra ball. Miss 
Plant and MIk* Davenport, teachers 
of music and elocution, will give a 
musical and literary recital. Fol
lowing is the program to b* render*”!

Piano solo—“Staccato Caprice,”
Mias Plant

(’olieg*- Oil Cans—Mi«« Davenport. 
Vocal solo-— ‘Tatters.” Miss 1 »aven

port.
Lost In the D*-*«-rt—Miss Daven

port.
Violin solo—•'Hearts and Flowers.” 

Mias Plant.
<a* “ Hind the Sprinklin' Calf;

(b) “Little Feller,” Miss Davenj*ort. 
Asthore—Miss TMvenport.
Pas«iulnade—Mi«s Plant.
The Same <»ld Story — Miss Thixen- 

port.
I-ast night the Epworth League 

gave a picture social at the resilience 
of Nelson Manela. Raked beans and 
brown bread an*! coffee were served.

Mrs. Anna Cooper of Asotin. Wash., 
arrived her«* Sunday on an extended 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. L Berry.

TwH»r •«KK'knwn of I nutlllla County 
I orm a Breeilie»' Organisation.
Twelve ranchers have organised an 

association at Pilot Rock for the 
handling of blooded stock exclusively. 
Ari Imais purchased by the association 
will i.e kept ujxm the farma of those 
belonging to it and will be used pri
marily for building up the livestock 
Interest» of the members. The Inten- 
tion 1» not to enter the business of 
breeding livestock of high character 
except for the subscribers, who will 
pay equal sums upon all assessments 
male for Invwtmenla or perchance 
for the [xiyment of Io—»«.

The member» of the association are 
the following named gentlemen, all 
of shorn are well known 
drldge Thomas Jacques. T.
land. J 8. Manning A Son. J M 
drldge. Albert Boesch. R
F E Sherman. E. E Simon.
M Kiel, A D. Sloan. E C. Mathewa

The first investment made by the 
company is of a two-year-old Perch- 
•r<. stallion bought < f the Mcfjkugh- 
iln Company—an animal weighing 
between 1799 and 1 »99 pounds, for 
which was paid 33«09. Thl» Is the 
h’»r»e that has been kept for the past 
month at T P Gilliland's

Levi El-
P. GIIU-

El-
H Patton.

A F

but they are not representative 
an>thing except their own anxiety 
gain se I fish enda.

lam lgain*( P*»l>ganii*tA.
“We have had a law on the statute 

book* against polygamists holding of
fice since D63, and the most thes*- 
fellous ran (»OMMibly do would be the 
re-enaction nf that or a similar law 
or «*lese the out-and-out disfranchis*-- 
nient •>( th»- Mormon because they are 
Mormons I hardly think that any
one is ready for such a measure as 
that.

■'The Mormon question as it 
raised now is the noisy* roar of p 
tenders who do not believe what tl 
say In any degree further, th* pi 

I lie is not taking any stock in It—i 
in the slightest degree, so far a 
can ascertain—-certainly they are 
being in any perceptible degree 
reived.

‘The ‘issue* will absolutely not 
feet th«- republican state ticket in 
least. Anyway, the stat«- ticket t 
poll up to its average vote, while 
republican electoral ticket will 
the larg ext vol, in the history of 
state.

U aUiiugton A ole Will IU- V'ut.
"What will be the outcome of the 

threatened defection of the antl-rall- 
ruad republicans in Washington'"

"I will admit the possibility of the 
state ticket in that state being cut 
down to a majority of not more than 
»000 to 
posatbly 
pretend 
edge of 
and found my judgment upon what 
my brother in Spokane tells me.

"I am on my way to Wallace, 
from there all over the northern 
of the state, campaigning until 
election.”

af- 
the 
will 
the 
get 
the

10.00$. but its defeat I cannot 
foresee Frankly I do not 
to have any special knowl- 
con di tions in Washington.

and 
part 
the

XTHEN A PRODI < E MARKET.

DI ITA FINÍ D SISO.

Youth 19 N'ear* of Age Escape* Term 
f«»r < attic >t«*a!ing.

John W Duffy, guilty of cattle 
stealing h.«a escaped a term in the 
penitentiary by the action of the state 
rtr< uit < ourt in allow ing him to pay 
a fine of 1150. Duffy pleaded guilty 
Mon fay afternoon and was fined this 
morning The money was at once 
; aid by the def«*n lant's father.

Duffy and G. C. White 
•-■! during T <J. Halley’s 
flee as district attorney, 
was sentenced to two and 
in th* penitentiary', 
19 years of age and It Is claimed he 
is subjected to epileptic fits and at 
times is not in his right mind. He 
frankly admitted taking the cattle, 
but declared he thought they belong
ed

is of X alue to 
laurKbol 
have a long felt 

market u 
Chamber- 
New York

Al

to White

DI FIT PLEADED GITLTY.

Youth of 1» ( harrvxl With Cattle
Molding Seeks to lv<»hl Pon i (on- 
tlary.
John . Duffy yesterday afternoon 

plv.tded guilty to a charge of stealing 
cattle. State Circuit Judge W. R. El
lis suspended sentence In order to 
confer with District Attorney Phelps. 
An effort Is being made tn secure a 
fine Instead of a penitentiary sen
tence for the youth.

Duffy is not yet 19 years of age. 
He Im a mixed blood and Ilves with 
his parents near Athena. He was ar
rested last spring along with G. C. 
White, charged with stealing two 
head of steers from Sol. Emory. 
White pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to two and one-half years In 
the penitentiary.

The rattle were disposed nf to a 
Walla Walla butcher. Young Duffy 
claims that he did not know* the 
steers were stolen property and mere
ly assisted White in driving them to 
Walla W'alla. He admits, however, 
that White gave him S20. half nf the 
proceeds of the sale.

A peculiar incident In connection 
with the case of young Duffy Is the 
fad that T. G. Hailey, who was dis
trict attorney when the boys were 
first arrested, is now’ counsel for the 
defendant.

Young Duffy is out on bonds and 
teturned home last night with his 
father. The boy suffered from eating 
poisoned wheat when a small child, 
and Is said to have irrational periods, 
W’hen he appeared In court he an
swered questions asked him, in a

were indict- 
term of ot- 

The latter 
a half years

Young Duffy is

IH ITI X BY HUTT! ERN UE.

Ilah.xii <•! Mitiurl! Mun< bi F<xir- 
Foo« Rrtitlk*.

«1 Ba loom ot thia place «aa 8at- 
ur.lay teat, xtung by a rattlesnake 
near Echo, and to now at hla home 
near the Walter»' mill» taking care of 
a »ery «ore leg under Dr. Rlake»!ee'» 
directions

Mr Halcom wax walking along the 
H>a.l driving a harnexsed team before 
him. and 
four-foot 
cealed hy 
the trail.
In »elf-d< fense. or to avoid the rep- 

he WM »tung on the right leg. 
nbout half way to the knee. ju«t atx>ve 
the whoe top.

Mr. Balcom went at once to the 
r imp—he waa employed on the Max
well ditch—and wax at once taken to 
Echo, where emergency method» were 
taken to «top the wor«t Immediate ef
fort« of the poison. He came to Pen
dleton on the evening pasnenger and 
put himself under Dr. Blakeles's care. 
He 1« convalescing nicely, but ha» a 
very »ore leg.

accidentally steppe«! on a 
reptile that was half con- 
the weeds and grass along 
Before he could do a thing

River (*<»m|mny Sell«* SO Car- 
I«mu!* t«> IXirtlaiMi Dealer«, In One 
Tmn«frr.
What i« thought to be the largeRt 

single Mie of fancy apples ever made 
In the Northwest has just been made 
in Hood River.

A Hood River fruit company ha* 
just so!«! to Portland wholesalers 30 
carloads of fancy Spitxenbergs and 
Newton Pippins, the total mile 
amounting to 132.000. The 20 cars 
of Spitxenbergs sold for S2 10 per 
bushel and the 10 cars of Newton 
Pippins, for 31.75 per bushel.

The apples are for the fancy trade 
<»f the large Eastern cities and will be 
shipped over the Harriman lines to 
<’hh ng<». Neu York and other leading 
cities,
lected stoc k, and is said to be 
finest lot of Oregon apples ever 
in one lot.

This entire shipment was se- 
tho 

sold

Recovering Rpeedt and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh. My voice was 
»omewhiit thick and my hearing was 
dull. My hearing has been fully re
stored and my speech has became 
quite clear. I am a teacher In our 
town.

L. G. BROWN. Granger. O.
The Balm does not Irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 60 
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 
Warren street. New York.

For Rent—For two or four years, 
half section of good wheat land. 
Plenty of water on place. Four miles 
from town. Charles Hein, Pendle
ton, Oregon.

North Yakima hops are now 
Ing at 30 cents p«-r pound.

sell-

WATS'» 
Fre»n< 
write« 
yen for
Tim rbrumst.-m ha. all, writ* »:

•‘I hat e been troubled »Uh rl.euma- 
tlsm and catarrh fur t» entf ’five ) can. 
Could not aieep day or night. After 
having u^ed Peruna I can aleep and 
nothing but bent me nw. if i ever am 
affected with any kind of aickneat 
Peruna will be the medicine I a ha 11 
uae. Wy aun cured of catarrh of 
the larynx by Peruna."—Mra. Alia 
Schwandt.

Clovis,
County, Cal.,

"God bless 
done for me. ___ _____________ _ __ ___
disappeared, and to-day all exclaim,I 
•How well you J«x.kr 1 u*ll them }•■•.' 
and I >•«>* it all to I>r. liartman .'or bl> 
goxl au»l<» to me.
as
rainy »«-a»->n ha» set 
change haxn’l afTo t 
to.
found out that you < _n and v. ..1 
the suffering on»-« that will follow 
advice, fx-veral Lav> a-ked i 
cur d me, and I tell lb»*m. Th<- 
the medicine then 
in the houae.
tont, and they keep a ell and go to 
Ac bool, and they take the medicine 
e» ery day.

“My wife waa troubled with a j.a.n 
tn her »Ide for year». •* .w »he 1» te- ■ • 
your mei.’ .ne and is real smart, 
do all I **an for you and I 
need your advice."

Mr. Jn<*. O. Atkinxon, 1
Mo.. Box 1172, write»:

"Your remedies do ail • 
for them, and ev» n mor* . 
not exist where Peruna 1« tak a ar»-*«d' 
ing to direction,. Peruna completely 
cured my wife and I of catarrhal troul-i»-, 
of twenty-five yean !a
r .. .
In-adv-«' •>

Tiolay find-
free from paia a» I ever wax.

but 
it i

1 am very thankful that I 1

« m«-
The 

I the 
UMCd 
have

vo

y gd
U'e keep Peruna 

My daughter haa

I wii
for tbue: sh-

Independence.

< OMMIsslOXl H U %| KER

PLEASED WITH INTERIOR

(•IIHam C«Hint) £o4L Ubile li 1« l'n- 
likr thr V«*4onkc of I niatHla
< wunt). I* Yrt N rry I*r»»d»ctive and
< an Br Ma«lr u» Yk-kl Urli I nder 
liupT'»»«*«! I arming McvImmI«—Mr. 
Watttrr Purcha*rd lialf **rcthHi in
< «11118111 Conni y ai 
ialiti in (Ih* Di-xrki

Uh> Ote People are Especially UaMe 
te Systemic Catarrli.

When ' ; age < • :; » er. catarrhal dis- 
eaees cou.e a. ti..c catarrh is
almoet universal in old jarople.

T: ■ ' r.» » hjr P« runa has lx-o.mw
e ai. -- e I*. ' Id p ;.U . 1'* ruta 
U their »afr-im 
remedy yet 
cases exact! v

,ble «oold prop 
Peruna ix tbe only 
that tr.ee;, t:.ewa

rl. 
d*. vised

%n*

ocra tic

I f

to campaigning with Senator Du
al. o jnee» that he is going to 
for Roosevelt and Fairbanks, 

that he trill vote the Dubois state
- . grrarated the feel- 

..ir.,!- «. the Dubois ou'fit and cre- 
oonsiderable Indignation tn dem

lew—Boise Capital New».

WILL

R. A X

MIKE IN XPPRU.

New Buxine-w Which 
Farmer«, tu Be

At last Atbena Is to 
want supplied. A produce
to be conducted by O. L. 
lain, a recent arrival from 
state, and F. G Lucas, proprietor of 
the palace restaurant, says the Athe
na Press. The gentlemen have form
ed a business relationship for this 
purpose, and will engage tn the pur- 
chaae of all kinds of produce at once, 
for which they will pay tbe highest 
market price at all times.

A produce exchange is a benefactor 
that came to the relief of all towrx 
In Eastern states, and the stimulus 
it give, to other channels of trade to 
felt to a considerable extent. That 
Athena is to have one trill be good 
r.ews to the farmer, for it insures him 
a market for anything he has to set! 
tn the produce line, a convenience 
unknown to him heretofore.

W FsTON «IFMPS HIS BONIW

O.

have been doing tn the past, 
can make a very great profit 
the road comes to their doors.“ 
Walker has just returned from 

Gilliam county where he
over the country thorough!> 

was greatly impressed with the THE WHCLESOME

iS

BAKING POWDER

methods 
out the

“A portion of * »regv.n that has ar 
especially bright future.“ said Coun 
ty Commissioner Horace Walker l< 
the Eax <»regonian today. “Is the 
central part of the state, now te-’ng 
tapped by the Columbia Southern 
and the Arlington-Condon railways. 
While that portion of the state has 
been handicapped by a lack of trar.s- 
portation facilities, it is now in a fair 

one of the leading 
and stock producing districts 
Northwest.
those farmers could make 
in hauEng wheat to a rail-

Attorney I*rrpirr- to Car- 
Up the Tax Case.

i. 4k N. company, to 
day from Portland, 
of making arrange-

I the action of tbe 
Ur ■ ..a county for 

reait *Ja*ige W. R. 
>und t->r the defend-

of victory when 
»re the stale supreme 

“I will get 
the purpose

Iwrcvny by Bailee*
•ny by bailee and 
ery have been 

George 'lamont. un- 
utalqlr.g money by 

from ■'haries W Ir- 
-.feettoner. Lamont 

be tried next week. He is rep
te-1 by R j. slater.

Vutjrr« May
Released

Unless E 
horsethief, presents himself 
authorities of Umatilla county before 

• i M | cash bail of 1600 W 
he put up f«»r his appearance will be 
declare«! forfeited by the state cir
cuit court.

Rut this will not save the missing 
man. and he may be taken into cus
tody at any time and made to serve 
his unexpired sentence 1n the state 
penitentiary.

Weston’s sentence is two and a half 
years in the penitentiary’. He secur
ed a stay of execution several 
months ago pending appeal to the 
state supreme court and was allowed 
his liberty by putting up bail. The 
action in the supreme court has since 
been dismissed.

While out on bonds Weston Is said 
to have stolen horses in Lincoln coun
ty. Washington. He was arrested at 
Pomeroy for the crime, but escaped 
from the sheriff and has not since 
been seen.

of
<»n

H

Execution 
»54W ( asti 
Weston.

and Was 
Bal!
convicted 

to the

QI IT MIFFI* »XIII FUIM

Walla Balia Farmer Speak« of a 
Pn.'qwring Induatry.

D. McGillivray, a pioneer reaident 
of Walla Walla, and until a year ago 
engaged In the aheep bualneaa. Is In 
Pendleton. Mr. McGillivray haa 
given up the ratal ng of sheep for 
what he believe« to be the more luc
rative occupation of wheat farming.

“I cannot dlacunn ahcep nowadays.” 
he remarked, "for I am a farmer. 
Wheat has been a good price this 
season and the Improvements of 
farms, homes and cities throughout 
the Northwest show It.

“Walla Walla just now Is upside 
down on account of the pavement 
work, and the city will not present 
a very handsome appearance during 
the race meet and county fair next 
week. But then, we need not be 
ashamed of the town for the plowed 
streets will soon be the best roadways 
In the Inland Empire."

Bld- Wanted.
Sealed blds are 

15, for the removal 
house 20x3«. to be 
of two mllea. Can 
or move entire, to
Must be moved by Dec. 1.

W. M PARRISII.

Invited until Oct. 
of a frame school 
removed distance 
either
suit

tear down 
contractor. 

Address, 
Clerk.

District No. 26. Hold man. Ore.

*ITh‘ Dalit's School Attemlancr.
A peculiar feature of the attend

ance at our public schools this year is 
the fact that n decrease in the num
ber of pupils In the lower grades is 
noticeable, while the higher grades 
are overcrowded. The 
this is UNual. 
creased enrollment and 
703 are 
Chronicle.

opposite to
Each day shows an 1n- 

at present 
registered.—The Dalles

way to become 
wheat 
In the

"If 
money
road, a distance of 49 to 59 miles 
they 
they 
after

Mr
a visit to 
looked 
and 
prospect.« ahead of that district.

The soil is altogether different from 
the Umatilla county soil It is a heavy 
black soil, with streaks of rock run
ning through it and there are more 
springs in tbe foothills than are found 
in the wheat belt of Umatilla county.

Mr Walker purchased a half sec
tion of wheat lan* in Gilliam county. 
10 mile« from Condon, the county' 
»«•at. The yield in that section run« 
from 10 to 25 bushels per acre, and 
Mr. Walker says it can be greatly In
creased by better farming methods. 
The soil Is rich in spots, and suscep
tible to high yields, but the 
of seeding have not brought 
lx-«t result».

In many place» the land
plowed for period» of three and four 
years, the grain being sown on top 
of the ground and disced in year after 
year. With deep plowing and up-to- 
date methods, land that has been pro
ducing but 20 bushels under those 
conditions can be made to produce 
at least 30 bushels per acre, and even 
more with continued deep plowing 
and thorough cultivation. Is Mr Wal
ker*« opinion.

TRAINLOAD OF SIIEEP.

(¿arriMtn A Reynolds Ship 30 Cark»ad« 
to Kearney. Nebraska.

Five thousand head of mutton 
*h««*p. making up a train of 30 cars, 
left Pendleton today for Kearney. 
Neb The sheep are being shipped by 
the firm of Garrison A Reynolds 
which has been doing some extensive 
buying in this section during the sum
mer.

Tlie sheep are destined, ultimately, 
for the Chicago market, and after 
feeding at Kearney fur a few weeks, 
will be shipped on to the Windy city. 
The animals were recently purchased 
from local sheepmen and were 
brought In from the summer ranges 
to be loaded.

lh'in«M%ratic XI«*** in Ida!»«».
Having become disgusted with the 

methods of (hose in charge of the s«»- 
oalled democratic campaign, it is llke- 
N' that a meeting of those who be- 
Meve in democratic principles and 
hop«» of preserving the organisation 
k* Idaho, will soon be held for the 
purpose of putting speakers in the 
field to talk for the national ticket. 
So far none of the speakers make any 
reference to Parker and Davis, nor 
state issues, but confine themselves 
entirely to a discussion of what they 
are pleased to call the Mormon Issue. 
It is reported that W H Stalker.

BUCK
LEG

Tn Cattle can he prevent«*«!, 
cuntrs bi w k hg \ mcim . 
Cslifortna sfaTonle. the mo*l anc* 
ce««fu!, easiest u«ed and low eat 
priced reliable vaccine made. 
Powder, stringer pit I form. Write 
for hee Black I.eg Booklet.
TMB CVTTI’R LAHO« A TONY 

San F'ranciaco
Our vaccines arc tot a-le by 
Brock A McComas Co.

Nasal
CATARRH

»erfiu» il?

e:

an » t-wtrJ*. ,pwwl, 
- *ol Rc-.-cf I, *.n>- 

1 : i » txK dry c— doss 
r r. . .* l-u*re 8«, *' crate st Pr-jg- 

or t»y in*.’; Trial Sice,ì<icrate.
r ' T tu.;< rilEItS, M Werren s.rret, New Tsrk

r

Golden
West

o SPICES, oi 
COFFEE,TEA« 

B AKING POWDER, 
FLAVORING
AbwIuftPwify. FintsfRivor,

CLOSSET & DEVERS ■
PORTtANO. ORtaON.

I ADIES' CAI*SUl.ES GARDES 
l ady Agents Wanted.

Safe, reliable, absolutely guaran
teed to cure leucorrhoea and female 
weakness. For nartkulara addreas 
Mo. Prop. Pharmacy. Lock Box 133. 
Kansas City. Mo. For sale by A. a 
Koeppen & Bros.. Pendleton.i


